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Abstract: Resource utilization of construction and demolition waste (CDW) is regarded to be an
important means of achieving the sustainable development of the economy and the environment.
However, previous research has not fully considered the green degree of products in the demand
function of CDW remanufactured products. This study aimed to clarify how consumers’ green pref-
erences and government subsidies affect decision making in the supply chain. First, a CDW resource
utilization supply chain model composed of building materials manufacturers and retailers was
constructed using consumer behavior theory. Second, the optimal decision making of members under
conditions of decentralized and centralized decision making was analyzed using the Stackelberg
game solution. Finally, the validity of the model and conclusions were verified by numerical simu-
lation. The main conclusions are as follows. Government subsidies have a different impact on the
pricing of new building materials products and CDW remanufactured products. Under decentralized
decision making, the optimal profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain with government
subsidies is higher. However, under centralized decision making, the optimal profit is also related
to consumers’ green preferences. According to consumers’ green preferences, choosing different
decision-making models can not only improve the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply
chain, but also improve the reuse rate of CDW.

Keywords: consumer green preference; government subsidies; closed-loop supply chain for construction
and demolition waste (CDW); Stackelberg game; product green degree

1. Introduction

As a result of the rapid development of the world economy and the rising living
standards of the global population, urbanization and industrialization are accelerating.
An increasing amount of construction and demolition waste (CDW) is generated in the
demolition, retrofitting, and new construction of buildings and municipal infrastructure
projects [1–4]. Statistics show that more than 10 billion tons of CDW are generated every
year, of which about 700 million tons are generated in the United States [5], more than
800 million tons are generated in the European Union [6], and about 230 million tons are
generated in China [7].

Engineering construction units, as CDW producers, often follow the principle of
prioritizing interests, and will accumulate garbage and send it to landfills. If these wastes
are not properly disposed of, they will wreak havoc on the environment, adversely affect
arable land, and threaten people’s physical and mental health. Therefore, determining how
to balance economic development and environmental protection is particularly important,
and the effective implementation of CDW management has become a priority action item
for the global sustainable development goals [8].
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In terms of technology, many materials in CDW can be reused as renewable resources
after being sorted, shredded, or removed. For example, CDW can be used as an eco-
friendly alternative in the production of eco-efficient cement [9]. In terms of management,
construction materials are wasted due to a lack of basic technical and labor knowledge,
poor material handling, poor material quality, and other reasons. This wastage can be
prevented by strict and regular monitoring of workers, accurate estimation of material
quantities, and proper storage [10]. In addition, the European Union, Japan, the United
States, etc. have promulgated relevant laws and regulations, ordering manufacturers to be
responsible for the entire life cycle of products, and requiring them to recycle and dispose
of their products. In addition, an increasing number of enterprises have implemented
closed-loop supply chain management [11].

Various issues related to CDW management have also attracted extensive attention
from the academic community. The “3Rs” principle has long been proposed in Western
countries, and studies have shown that “reducing, reusing, and recycling” of CDW is
a hierarchical and well-planned planning strategy [12–14]. Several scholars have also
reviewed methods that can quantify CDW generation [15,16]. These studies have promoted
the development of CDW management and proposed new directions for subsequent topics.
At present, in the research on the supply chain of CDW resource utilization, scholars often
believe that consumer demand is only related to the product price, and the green degree of
the product has not yet been considered. Based on this, the pricing of green new products
and green remanufactured products has become a key decision for supply chain enterprises.

The continuous deterioration in the global ecological environment has awakened
people’s awareness of environmental protection. Due to the enhancement of consumers’
awareness of environmental protection, environmentally friendly products are increasingly
favored by consumers [17]. In order to better adapt to the needs of consumers, enterprises
in the closed-loop supply chain have gradually shifted from the traditional extensive
management model to the consumer-centered intensive management model. This intensive
management model can meet the needs of green consumers and maximize corporate profits.
However, most enterprises believe that, the greener the product, the better the product
meets the needs of consumers, and the higher the profit they will receive. However, this will
eventually result in the price of green products exceeding consumer expectations, causing
manufacturers to use green materials to produce products that will not be able to be sold.
This hurts profits of both manufacturers and retailers. In addition, because their product
demand is affected by consumers’ green preferences, manufacturers have to invest in the
research and development of green products to improve their competitiveness [18,19].
However, the implementation of green technology innovation inevitably increases the
production cost of enterprises; as a result, some enterprises may be reluctant to develop
green technology [20]. Based on this, many scholars have conducted research and found
that the government can adjust the subsidy rate and supervision probability, which can
control the distribution mode of corporate profits, and thereby affect the decision-making
behavior of stakeholders in the supply chain [21–23]. Therefore, major global economies
have successively issued a series of laws, regulations, and subsidy policies in order to
promote the green production of enterprises and achieve sustainable development. For
example, the United States enacted the Solid Waste Disposal Act as early as 1965 [24],
becoming the first country to legally determine waste utilization. In 2021, China proposed
that, during the “14th Five-Year Plan” period, it will thoroughly implement relevant laws
and regulations, vigorously promote waste reduction, resource utilization, and the harmless
disposal of bulk solid waste, and promote the comprehensive utilization of the resources
industry to achieve new development [25].

Based on the current problems faced by the construction industry, it is important
to focus the impact of consumer green preferences and government subsidies on CDW
resource utilization supply chain decisions for the development of recycling and remanu-
facturing. With the aim of solving problems, and by combining real, down-to-earth, and
key breakthroughs [26], this study introduced the product’s green degree into the consumer
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demand function, which complements the decision-making research on the CDW resource
utilization supply chain. Moreover, the contributions and implications of this paper are as
follows: (1) Considering the influence of consumers’ green preferences on the pricing of
CDW remanufactured products, this paper enriches the theoretical research on consumer
behavior in the remanufacturing closed-loop supply chain. (2) At the same time, this paper
provides effective management advice for enterprises and governments. In summary, this
study focuses on answering the following three questions: First, how will government
subsidies affect the behavioral decisions and profits of building materials manufacturers
and retailers in the CDW resource utilization supply chain? Second, how will consumers’
green preferences affect the behavioral decisions and profits of building materials manu-
facturers and retailers in the CDW resource utilization supply chain? Third, in order to
make the CDW resource utilization supply chain more profitable, should decentralized or
centralized decisions be chosen?

Based on consumer behavior theory, this study established a CDW resource utilization
supply chain model that considers consumers’ green preferences and government subsidies.
This paper compares the decisions of building materials manufacturers and retailers under
decentralized and centralized decision-making. At the same time, it provides effective
management suggestions for enterprises and governments regarding the CDW resource
utilization supply chain.

The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 provides a relevant
literature review; Section 3 presents the problem description and model assumptions;
Section 4 considers consumers’ green preferences, and presents the construction of four
game models of decentralized and centralized decision making between building materials
manufacturers and retailers, with or without government subsidies; Section 5 presents
model analysis and discusses the impact of relevant parameters on the decision making of
building materials manufacturers and retailers; Section 6 presents the numerical simulation,
and intuitively obtains the change in the profit of the CDW resource utilization supply
chain under different models; finally, Section 7 summarizes the conclusions of this paper.

2. Literature Review

This study aimed to solve the CDW management problem from the perspective of
closed-loop supply chain operation, based on consumers’ green preferences and govern-
ment subsidies, to study the relevant decisions of the CDW resource utilization supply
chain. Therefore, this paper reviews the relevant literature in terms of three aspects: the
CDW closed-loop supply chain, consumer behavior theory, and the closed-loop supply
chain under government subsidies, as shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Research related to construction and demolition waste, consumer behavior theory, and the
supply chain under government subsidies.

Research Topics Dimensions Source Papers

CDW management

The vast majority of CDW can technically be converted into new building materials. [27]
The impact of CDW management stakeholders’ behavior and economic incentives on

CDW management [28–30]

Research on CDW management from the perspective of supply chain operation [31]
Decision-making behavior of recycling units and CDW remanufacturers under the

evolutionary game [32]

The decision and profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain under the
Stackelberg model [33–35]

Consumer
behavior theory

On the new theory of consumer behavior [36]
Consumer green preferences improve green innovation [37,38]

Consumer environmental awareness and coordination in the closed-loop supply chain [39]
Dual-channel green supply chain pricing policy considering consumers’

green preferences [40]
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Table 1. Cont.

Research Topics Dimensions Source Papers

Supply chain
under government

subsidies

The dominance of the government in recycling of CDW [41]
Government subsidies stimulate recycling of CDW [42,43]

Research on the supply chain of government subsidized green products [44,45]
Research on the supply chain of government subsidized remanufactured products [46–48]

Research on consumer preferences and government subsidies on decisions and profits
of supply chain members [49,50]

2.1. CDW Management

In order to alleviate the negative impact of CDW on the environment and promote
the stable development of the CDW recycling industry, the scientific management and
effective utilization of CDW has become the focus of extensive attention of experts and
scholars. Regarding CDW recycling research, some scholars noted, from a technical point
of view, that the vast majority of CDW can be converted into new building materials
through proper recycling treatment, thereby contributing to the sustainability of the con-
struction industry [27]. Using the technical feasibility of CDW recycling as a guarantee,
some scholars have found from a management perspective that the attitudes and behaviors
of CDW management stakeholders, and economic incentives, have a significant impact on
CDW management [28–30]. To promote the better formation and operation of the CDW
resource utilization supply chain, there is an urgent need to study CDW management
from the perspective of supply chain operation, to clarify the decision-making process of
stakeholders in the supply chain [31]. Therefore, some scholars have constructed evolution-
ary game models and found that business leaders, the government supervision rate, the
government cost subsidy rate, and the recycling unit’s effort profit coefficient will affect
the decision-making behavior of recycling units and CDW remanufacturers [32]. Other
scholars have found, by solving the Stackelberg model, that factors such as the learning
effect, reference effect, information sharing, and fairness concerns, can affect the decision
making and profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain [33–35].

The above review proves that it is important to closely study CDW management by
constructing a game model. The existing research mainly involves the different decision
making of supply chain members, such as the government, construction waste recyclers,
recyclers, and retailers, but has not fully considered the behavior of consumers in the
supply chain. Based on this, from the perspective of consumer behavior, this study exam-
ined how consumers’ green preferences and government subsidies affect the decisions of
manufacturers and retailers in the CDW resource utilization supply chain. In addition, this
study examined the decision making of the CDW resource utilization supply chain when
both new products and remanufactured products have a green degree.

2.2. Consumer Behavior Theory

Consumer behavior theory shows that consumers’ purchasing decisions are not only
closely related to the product itself, but are also influenced by consumer preferences [36].
In reality, consumers’ purchasing decision behavior is often affected by a variety of fac-
tors, and different consumers have different consumption preferences for various factors.
Studies have found that, as a result of the increasingly serious problem of environmental
pollution, consumers are more willing to buy low-carbon, energy-saving, and environ-
mentally friendly products. This behavior will change the product attributes of producers,
prompt manufacturers to enhance their green innovation capabilities to produce green
products, and promote the development of green industries [37,38]. Therefore, the green
preferences of consumers have attracted great attention from the government and enter-
prises. Some scholars believe that the profits of retailers and manufacturers in the supply
chain are related to consumers’ green preferences. For example, Xu et al. [39] found that
the product environmental protection level, recycling rate, and corporate profits at each
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node were positively correlated with consumers’ green preferences, but negatively corre-
lated with the green investment coefficient. Abbey et al. [40] empirically found that green
consumers, and consumers who perceived remanufactured products as green, generally
found remanufactured products to be more attractive.

The above research results suggest that consumers’ green preferences have an impact
on the pricing decisions of stakeholders in the supply chain and the green degree of prod-
ucts. However, most studies on consumers’ green preferences focus on green manufacturers
and do not consider the impact on green remanufacturers’ decision making. Moreover,
consumer green preferences have not been considered in the CDW resource utilization
supply chain. Therefore, further research on consumers’ preferences for green products
based on consumer behavior theory will play an important role in the development of
CDW resource utilization supply chain.

2.3. Closed-Loop Supply Chain under Government Subsidies

The government, as a supervisor and regulator, plays a leading role in the process of
recycling CDW [41]. Questionnaires have found that government subsidies can effectively
stimulate the recycling of CDW [42,43]. In recent years, a large amount of research has
examined closed-loop supply chain management under government subsidy policies.

First, research on subsidizing green products has shown that, when the government
subsidizes the manufacturer, the increase in the government subsidy will improve the
green degree of the product, but the government subsidy is not always beneficial to the
green supply chain and the manufacturer [44]. In addition, scholars have studied how
governments use consumer subsidies to promote the development of green technologies,
and how policy adjustments interact with industrial production decisions over time [45].

Second, the research on subsidized remanufactured products generally shows that
government subsidies effectively stimulate the demand for remanufactured products and
promote the development of the remanufacturing industry [46,47]. For example, Huang [48]
et al. studied the impact of government subsidies on channel members’ pricing decisions
and recycling mode choices, and found that government subsidies have a positive effect on
remanufacturers’ and collectors’ willingness to remanufacture.

Aware of the importance of consumers’ green preferences and government subsidies,
some scholars have considered the impact of supply chain members’ related decisions and
profits under the combined effect of the two. For example, Barman et al. [49] explored pric-
ing strategies, green strategies, and compared optimal decision making for both centralized
and decentralized models. Yu et al. [50] found that the improvement in consumers’ envi-
ronmental awareness and good government subsidy policies will motivate manufacturers
to produce more green products and generate profits for manufacturers. However, whether
these conclusions can be obtained in the construction waste resource utilization supply
chain remains to be confirmed.

To summarize, there are still some deficiencies in the research on the supply chain of
CDW resource utilization. First, few scholars have integrated the product’s green degree
into the closed-loop supply chain of CDW. Second, no scholars have considered both
government subsidies and consumer green preferences in the construction waste resource
utilization supply chain. In view of this, in this study, Stackelberg game theory was used to
solve for and compare the optimal pricing and revenue of building materials manufacturers
and retailers under decentralized and centralized decision making, taking the product
green degree, consumers’ green preferences, government subsidies, and other factors
into consideration.

3. Problem Description and Associated Assumptions

Consider a closed-loop supply chain model consisting of building materials manu-
facturers, retailers, and consumers. Among these, building material manufacturers are
responsible for the production of new products and recycling construction waste from
consumers, and then remanufacturing the recovered construction waste as raw materials.
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The retailer is responsible for selling new and remanufactured products to consumers at
different prices, and does not take part in the recycling of the products during the process.
The government can choose whether to subsidize CDW remanufactured products. The
manufacturer’s decision problem is to determine the product green degree and wholesale
price of the product to maximize its own profit, and the retailer’s decision problem is to
determine the retail price of green products to maximize its own benefit. The formed game
model is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Game model of building materials manufacturer and building materials retailers. Note:
VR is the government subsidy for remanufacturing; wn is the wholesale prices for new products of
building materials; wr is the wholesale price for CDW remanufactured products; pn is the retail price
of new products of building materials; pr is the retail price of CDW remanufactured products.

The basic definitions of the parameters used in the study are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Model parameters.

Parameter Definition

γ Consumer green preference coefficient. 0 ≤ γ ≤ 1

v Unit price subsidy granted by the government for CDW remanufactured products. v ≥ 0

G Recycling of CDW.

h Number of consumers with active recycling awareness. h > 0

k Sensitivity of consumer recycling attitudes to b changes. k > 0

η Research and development effort coefficient of building materials manufacturers. η > 0

b Unit CDW recycling costs.

cn Manufacturing costs of new products of building materials.

cr Manufacturing costs of CDW remanufactured products.

δ Discount rate of value of remanufactured products relative to new products. (0 < δ < 1)

qn Demand for new products of building materials. qn ≥ 0

qr Demand for CDW remanufactured products. qr ≥ 0

ΠY
X

The profit of X under the Y model. X = m, r represent building materials manufacturers and retailers, respectively;
Y = N, VR represent CDW remanufacturing, without and with government subsidies, respectively.

pn Retail price of new products of building materials (decision variables).

pr Retail price of CDW remanufactured products (decision variables).
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Table 2. Cont.

Parameter Definition

Wn Wholesale price of new products of building materials (decision variables).

Wr Wholesale price of CDW remanufactured products (decision variables).

g Product green degree (decision variables).

3.1. Model Assumptions

(1) Manufacturers of building materials produce two products: new products of building
materials and remanufactured products of CDW. The unit production cost of new
products is cn, the unit production cost of CDW remanufactured products is cr, the
unit cost of recycling CDW is b, and cn > cr + b > 0.

(2) Due to the different raw materials used for production, the two products are substi-
tutes for each other and there are differences in quality, which is in line with reality. A
retailer of building materials wholesales new products from manufacturers at a unit
priceWn and sells them to consumers at a unit price pn, and wholesales remanufac-
tured products at a unit priceWr, and sells the remanufactured products at a unit
price pr to consumers. It follows that Wn >Wr > 0, pn > pr > 0, and pn >Wn > 0,
Pr >Wr > 0.

(3) In order to stimulate consumer purchases, building materials manufacturers need to
invest in green product research and development by purchasing new equipment or
technological innovation. It is assumed that there is a quadratic function between the
manufacturer’s green product development cost and product green degree (g) [51,52];
that is, 1

2 ηg2 [53], where η > 0 is the green product development cost coefficient.
(4) The recycling quantity of CDW is a linearly increasing function of recycling price,

namely, G = h+ kb, where h represents the number of consumers with active recycling
awareness in the supply chain, k represents the sensitivity of consumers’ recycling
attitude to changes in b, and k > 0, h > 0 [54,55].

(5) There is a Stackelberg game relationship between building materials manufactur-
ers and retailers, in which the manufacturer is the game leader and the retailer
is the game follower. Both the manufacturer and the retailer are risk neutral and
information symmetric.

3.2. Demand Function

Referring to the research in [56], it is assumed that market demand is only affected by
the product value and green degree. Consumers compare and analyze the utility of the
two products to decide which product to buy. a is the value of the new product of building
materials considered by consumers, and a obeys a uniform distribution in the interval
[0,1]. δa is the value of products remanufactured from construction waste that consumers
consider, and δ is the discount rate of remanufactured products relative to new products
(0 < δ < 1). The market demand for green products is negatively correlated with the price,
and positively correlated with the green degree of the product. It can be found that the
effect functions of consumers on green new products and green remanufactured products
are Un = a− pn + γg and Ur = δa− pr + γg, respectively, where γ represents the green
preference coefficient of consumers, and g represents the product green degree.

When Un > max{Ur, 0}, that is pn−pr
1−δ < a < 1, the demand function of new products

of building materials is shown in Equation (1):

qn =
∫ 1

pn−pr
1−δ

da = 1− pn − pr

1− δ
(1)
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Similarly, when Ur > max{Un, 0}, that is pr−γg
δ < a < pn−pr

1−δ , the demand function for
CDW remanufactured products is shown in Equation (2):

qr =
∫ pn−pr

1−δ

pr−γg
δ

da =
pn − pr

1− δ
− pr − γg

δ
=

δpn − pr + γg(1− δ)

(1− δ)δ
(2)

4. Model Building and Solving
4.1. Without Government Subsidies
4.1.1. Decentralized Decision Model (N Model)

Under the decentralized decision-making model (N model), the closed-loop supply
chain Stackelberg model composed of building materials manufacturers and retailers is a
master–slave game model, in which the manufacturer is the leader and the retailer is the
follower. Manufacturers and retailers are independent of each other, and their decision-
making goal is to maximize their own profits. The manufacturer first decides the wholesale
price of new and remanufactured products (Wn,Wr) and the green degree of the product
(g), and then the retailer decides the retail price of new and remanufactured products
(pn, pr) based on the manufacturer’s decision.

Profit function for building materials manufacturers:

max
(Wn , Wr)

ΠN
m = (Wn − cn)qn + (Wr − cr)qr + (µ− b)G− 1

2
ηg2 (3)

Profit function for building materials retailer:

max
(pn ,pr)

ΠN
r = (pn −Wn)qn + (pr −Wr)qr (4)

Since ΠN
r is a concave function about pn and pr, we can obtain:

pN∗
n (Wn,Wr, g) =

1
2
(1 + gγ +Wn) (5)

pN∗
r (Wn,Wr, g) =

1
2
(gγ + δ +Wr) (6)

We can substitute pN∗
n (Wn,Wr, g), pN∗

r (Wn,Wr, g) into the manufacturer’s profit
function ΠN

m , and find the first-order and second-order derivatives of Wn,Wr, and g
respectively, so as to obtain the Hessian matrix of the manufacturer’s profit ΠN

m with
respect toWn, Wr, and g.

H =

−
1

1−δ
1

1−δ 0
1

1−δ − 1
(1−δ)δ

γ
2δ

0 γ
2δ −η

 =
γ2 − 4δη

4(1− δ)δ2

Lemma 1. When γ2 − 4δη < 0, there is (Wn,Wr, g) such that ΠN
m achieves the maximum value.

Prove: The first-order sequential principal subform of the Hessian matrix H is − 1
1−δ < 0,

the second-order sequence main subform is

[
− 1

1−δ
1

1−δ
1

1−δ − 1
(1−δ)δ

]
= 1

(1−δ)δ
> 0, and the

main subform of the third-order sequence is H = γ2−4δη

4(1−δ)δ2 ; hence, when γ2 − 4δη < 0, the
third-order sequential main subform H < 0. Therefore, the Hessian matrix H is a negative
definite matrix, that is, there is (Wn,Wr, g) so that ΠN

m takes the maximum value.
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When the condition γ2 − 4δη < 0 is satisfied, ΠN
m is a concave function aboutWn,Wr,

and g, so the optimal decision of the manufacturer can be obtained:

WN∗
n =

γ2 − γ2δ− 4δη +
(
γ2 − 4δη

)
cn + γ2cr

2(γ2 − 4δη)
(7)

WN∗
r =

−2δ2η +
(
γ2 − 2δη

)
cr

γ2 − 4δη
(8)

gN∗ =
γ(−δ + cr)

γ2 − 4δη
(9)

By substituting WN∗
n , WN∗

r , gN∗ into pN∗
n (Wn,Wr, g), pN∗

r (Wn,Wr, g), the optimal
decision of the retailer can be obtained as:

pN∗
n =

1
4
(cn +

3
(
γ2 − γ2δ− 4δη + γ2cr

)
γ2 − 4δη

) (10)

pN∗
r =

−3δ2η +
(
γ2 − δη

)
cr

γ2 − 4δη
(11)

By substituting the optimal pricing into Equations (3) and (4), ΠN∗
m and ΠN∗

r can be
obtained, respectively, as shown in Equations (12) and (13):

∏N∗
m =

{
(−1 + δ)

(
4δη
(
1− 8bh− 8b2k + 8hµ + 8bkµ

)
+ γ2

(
−1+8b2k + δ− 8hµ + 8b(h− kµ)

))
+
(
γ2 − 4δη

)
c2

n + 2
(
γ2 − 4δη

)
cn(−1 + δ− cr)− 2γ2(−1 + δ)cr +

(
γ2 − 4η

)
c2

r

}
8(−1 + δ)(−γ2 + 4δη)

(12)

∏N∗
r =−

{
−
(
(−1 + δ)

(
−γ4(−1 + δ)+8γ2(−1 + δ)δη + 16δ2η2))+ (γ2 − 4δη

)2c2
n + 2

(
γ2 − 4δη

)2

cn(−1 + δ− cr)− 2γ2(−1 + δ)
(
γ2 − 8δη

)
cr +

(
γ4 − 8γ2δη + 16δη2)c2

r

}
16(−1 + δ)(γ2 − 4δη)

2 (13)

At this time, the optimal total profit function of the entire CDW resource utilization
supply chain is shown in Equation (14):

∏ DN∗ =−




−

(−1 + δ)

 −γ4(−1 + δ) + 8γ2

(−1 + δ)δη + 16δ2η2


+

(
γ2 − 4δη

)2
c2

n + 2
(

γ2 − 4δη
)2

cn(−1 + δ− cr)− 2γ2(−1 + δ)
(

γ2 − 8δη
)

cr +
(

γ4 − 8γ2δη + 16δη2
)

c2
r +

2
(

γ2 − 4δη
)(−1 + δ)

 4δη
(

1− 8bh− 8b2k + 8hµ + 8bkµ
)
+

γ2
(
−1 + 8b2k + δ− 8hµ + 8b(h− kµ)

)
+

(
γ2 − 4δη

)
c2

n + 2
(

γ2 − 4δη
)

cn(−1 + δ− cr)− 2γ2(−1 + δ)cr +
(

γ2 − 4η
)

c2
r






16(−1 + δ)

(
γ2 − 4δη

)2 (14)

4.1.2. Centralized Decision Model

In the centralized decision-making model (N model), building material manufacturers
and retailers make joint decisions as a whole, and the goal of decision making is to maximize
profits throughout the supply chain. At this point, the total profit function of the supply
chain is shown in Equation (15):

max
(Wn , Wr)

ΠN = (Wn − cn)qn + (Wr − cr)qr + (µ− b)G− 1
2

ηg2 (15)

Among these variables, pn, pr, and g are decision variables. Let ∂ΠN

∂pn
= 0, ∂ΠN

∂pr
= 0,

∂ΠN

∂g = 0 to find the maximum values of pn, pr, and g, respectively.

p∗n =
γ2 − γ2δ− 2δη +

(
γ2 − 2δη

)
cn + γ2cr

2(γ2 − 2δη)
(16)
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p∗r =
−δ2η +

(
γ2 − δη

)
cr

γ2 − 2δη
(17)

g∗ =
γ(−δ + cr)

γ2 − 2δη
(18)

Bringing p∗n, p∗r , and g∗ into Equation (15), the optimal profit function of the entire
supply chain can be obtained as shown in Equation (19):

∏ N∗ =

{
(−1 + δ)

(
2δη
(
1− 4bh− 4b2k + 4hµ + 4bkµ

)
+ γ2

(
−1+4b2k + δ− 4hµ + 4b(h− kµ)

))
+
(
γ2 − 2δη

)
c2

n + 2
(
γ2 − 2δη

)
cn(−1 + δ− cr)− 2γ2(−1 + δ)cr +

(
γ2 − 2η

)
c2

r

}
4(−1 + δ)(−γ2 + 2δη)

(19)

4.2. With Government Subsidies
4.2.1. Decentralized Decision Model (VR Model)

Under the decentralized decision-making model (VR model), the closed-loop supply
chain Stackelberg model composed of building material manufacturers and retailers is
a master–slave game model, in which the manufacturer is the leader and the retailer
is the follower. Manufacturers and retailers are independent of each other, and their
decision-making goal is to maximize their own profits. In order to increase the enthusiasm
of manufacturers to produce CDW remanufactured products, the government provides
remanufacturing subsidies to manufacturers.

Profit function for building materials manufacturers:

max
(Wn , Wr)

ΠVR
m = (Wn − cn)qn + (Wr − cr + v)qr + (µ− b)G− 1

2
ηg2 (20)

Profit function for building materials retailer:

max
(pn ,pr)

ΠVR
r = (pn −Wn)qn + (pr −Wr)qr (21)

Since ΠVR
r is a concave function about pn and pr, we can obtain:

pVR∗
n (Wn,Wr, g) =

1
2
(1 + gγ +Wn) (22)

pVR∗
r (Wn,Wr, g) =

1
2
(gγ + δ +Wr) (23)

We can substitute pVR∗
n (Wn,Wr, g), pVR∗

r (Wn,Wr, g) into the manufacturer’s profit
function ΠVR

m , and find the first-order and second-order derivatives of Wn, Wr, and g,
respectively, so as to obtain the Hessian matrix of the manufacturer’s profit ΠVR

m with
respect toWn, Wr, and g.

H =

−
1

1−δ
1

1−δ 0
1

1−δ − 1
(1−δ)δ

γ
2δ

0 γ
2δ −η

 =
γ2 − 4δη

4(1− δ)δ2

As in Lemma 1, when the condition γ2 − 4δη < 0 is satisfied, ΠVR
m is a concave

function aboutWn,Wr, and g, so the optimal decision of the manufacturer can be obtained:

WVR∗
n =

γ2 − vγ2 − γ2δ− 4δη +
(
γ2 − 4δη

)
cn + γ2cr

2(γ2 − 4δη)
(24)

WVR∗
r =

−vγ2 + 2vδη − 2δ2η +
(
γ2 − 2δη

)
cr

γ2 − 4δη
(25)
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gVR∗ = −γ(v + δ− cr)

γ2 − 4δη
(26)

SubstitutingWVR∗
n ,WVR∗

r , and gVR∗ into pVR∗
n (Wn,Wr, g), pVR∗

r (Wn,Wr, g), the op-
timal decision of the retailer can be obtained as:

pVR∗
n =

−3γ2(−1 + v + δ)− 12δη +
(
γ2 − 4δη

)
cn + 3γ2cr

4(γ2 − 4δη)
(27)

pVR∗
r =

−vγ2 + vδη − 3δ2η +
(
γ2 − δη

)
cr

γ2 − 4δη
(28)

By substituting the optimal pricing into Equations (20) and (21), ΠVR∗
m and ΠVR∗

r can
be obtained, respectively, as shown in Equations (29) and (30):

∏VR∗
m =


γ2 − 8bhγ2 − 8b2kγ2 − 2vγ2 + v2γ2 − 2γ2δ + 8bhγ2δ + 8b2kγ2δ + 2vγ2δ + γ2δ2 − 4v2η − 4δη + 32bhδη + 32b2kδη

+4δ2η − 32bhδ2η − 32b2kδ2η + 8hγ2µ + 8bkγ2µ− 8hγ2δµ− 8bkγ2δµ− 32hδηµ− 32bkδηµ + 32hδ2ηµ+

32bkδ2ηµ +
(
γ2 − 4δη

)
c2

n + 2
(
γ2 − 4δη

)
cn(−1 + v + δ− cr)− 2

(
γ2(−1 + v + δ)− 4vη

)
cr +

(
γ2 − 4η

)
c2

r


8(−1 + δ)(−γ2 + 4δη)

(29)

∏VR∗
r =−


γ4 − 2vγ4 + v2γ4 − 2γ4δ + 2vγ4δ + γ4δ2 − 8γ2δη + 16vγ2δη − 8v2γ2δη + 16γ2δ2η − 16vγ2δ2η

−8γ2δ3η + 16v2δη2 + 16δ2η2 − 16δ3η2 +
(
γ2 − 4δη

)2c2
n + 2

(
γ2 − 4δη

)2cn(−1 + v + δ− cr)
−2
(
γ4(−1 + v + δ)− 8γ2δ(−1 + v + δ)η + 16vδη2)cr +

(
γ4 − 8γ2δη + 16δη2)c2

r


16(−1 + δ)(γ2 − 4δη)

2 (30)

At this time, the optimal total profit function of the entire CDW resource utilization
supply chain is shown in Equation (31):

∏ DVR∗ =−





γ4 − 2vγ4 + v2γ4 − 2γ4δ + 2vγ4δ + γ4δ2 − 8γ2δη + 16vγ2δη − 8v2γ2δη + 16γ2δ2η − 16vγ2δ2η − 8γ2δ3η + 16v2δη2 + 16δ2η2−

16δ3η2 +
(
γ2 − 4δη

)2c2
n + 2

(
γ2 − 4δη

)2cn(−1 + v + δ− cr)− 2

 γ4(−1 + v + δ)− 8γ2δ

(−1 + v + δ)η + 16vδη2

cr +
(
γ4 − 8γ2δη + 16δη2)c2

r + 2
(
γ2 − 4δη

)


γ2 − 8bhγ2 − 8b2kγ2 − 2vγ2 + v2γ2 − 2γ2δ + 8bhγ2δ + 8b2kγ2δ + 2vγ2δ + γ2δ2 − 4v2η − 4δη + 32bhδη + 32b2kδη+

4δ2η − 32bhδ2η − 32b2kδ2η + 8hγ2µ + 8bkγ2µ− 8hγ2δµ− 8bkγ2δµ− 32hδηµ− 32bkδηµ + 32hδ2ηµ + 32bkδ2ηµ+(
γ2 − 4δη

)
c2

n + 2
(
γ2 − 4δη

)
cn(−1 + v + δ− cr)− 2

(
γ2(−1 + v + δ)− 4vη

)
cr +

(
γ2 − 4η

)
c2

r






16(−1 + δ)(γ2 − 4δη)

2 (31)

4.2.2. Centralized Decision Model

In the centralized decision-making model (VR model), the government subsidizes
remanufacturing. Building materials manufacturers and retailers make joint decisions as a
whole, with the goal of maximizing profits throughout the supply chain. At this point, the
total profit function of the supply chain is shown in Equation (32):

maxΠVR = (pn − cn)qn + (pr − cr + v)qr + (µ− b)G− 1
2

ηg2 (32)

Among these variables, pn, pr, and g are decision variables. Let ∂ΠVR

∂pn
= 0, ∂ΠVR

∂pr
= 0,

∂ΠVR

∂g = 0 to find the maximum values of pn, pr, and g, respectively.

p∗∗n =
γ2 − vγ2 − γ2δ− 2δη +

(
γ2 − 2δη

)
cn + γ2cr

2(γ2 − 2δη)
(33)

p∗∗r =
−vγ2 + vδη − δ2η +

(
γ2 − δη

)
cr

γ2 − 2δη
(34)
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g∗∗ = −γ(v + δ− cr)

γ2 − 2δη
(35)

Bringing p∗∗n , p∗∗r , and g∗∗ into Equation (32), the optimal profit function of the entire
supply chain can be obtained as shown in Equation (36):

∏ VR∗ =


γ2 − 4bhγ2 − 4b2kγ2 − 2vγ2 + v2γ2 − 2γ2δ + 4bhγ2δ + 4b2kγ2δ + 2vγ2δ + γ2δ2 − 2v2η − 2δη + 8bhδη + 8b2kδη

+2δ2η − 8bhδ2η − 8b2kδ2η + 4hγ2µ + 4bkγ2µ− 4hγ2δµ− 4bkγ2δµ− 8hδηµ− 8bkδηµ + 8hδ2ηµ+

8bkδ2ηµ +
(
γ2 − 2δη

)
c2

n + 2
(
γ2 − 2δη

)
cn(−1 + v + δ− cr)− 2

(
γ2(−1 + v + δ)− 2vη

)
cr +

(
γ2 − 2η

)
c2

r


4(−1 + δ)(−γ2 + 2δη)

(36)

5. Model Analysis

In this section, the following main conclusions were drawn by comparing the optimal
solutions of the decentralized decision-making model under two different scenarios with
and without government subsidies.

Proposition 1. Wholesale prices for new and remanufactured products are related as follows:

(1) WVR∗
n >WN∗

n .
(2) When 1 > γ >

√
2δη, that is,WVR∗

r >WN∗
r ;

When 0 < γ <
√

2δη, that is,WVR∗
r <WN∗

r .

Proof. By comparing the solutions of the two decentralized models, i.e., with and without
government subsidies, we obtain:

(1) WVR∗
n − WN∗

n =
γ2−vγ2−γ2δ−4δη+(γ2−4δη)cn+γ2cr

2(γ2−4δη)
− γ2−γ2δ−4δη+(γ2−4δη)cn+γ2cr

2(γ2−4δη)
=

− vγ2

2γ2−8δη
> 0, that is,WVR∗

n >WN∗
n .

(2) WVR∗
r −WN∗

r =
−vγ2+2vδη−2δ2η+(γ2−2δη)cr

γ2−4δη
− −2δ2η+(γ2−2δη)cr

γ2−4δη
= − v(γ2−2δη)

γ2−4δη
. Ac-

cording to Lemma 1, γ2 − 4δη < 0, v > 0; thus, when 1 > γ >
√

2δη,WVR∗
r >WN∗

r ;
when 0 < γ <

√
2δη,WVR∗

r <WN∗
r . �

Proposition 1 shows that the wholesale price of a new product with government subsi-
dies is higher than the price without government subsidies; that is, government subsidies
will cause manufacturers to increase the wholesale price of new products, and, the greater
the government subsidies, the higher the wholesale price of new products. When con-
sumers’ green preferences are greater than

√
2δη, the wholesale price of remanufactured

products with government subsidies is higher than that without government subsidies.
Conversely, when consumers’ green preferences are less than

√
2δη, the wholesale price

of remanufactured products with government subsidies is lower than that without gov-
ernment subsidies. This suggests that, when consumers’ green preferences are smaller,
building material manufacturers sell more CDW remanufactured products by lowering
wholesale prices in order to realize their own gain. When consumers’ green preferences are
greater, building material manufacturers will increase the wholesale price of remanufac-
tured products in order to seek greater benefits.

Proposition 2. The retail prices of new and remanufactured products are related as follows:

(1) pVR∗
n > pN∗

n .
(2) When 1 > γ >

√
δη, that is, pVR∗

r > pN∗
r ;

When 0 < γ <
√

δη, that is, pVR∗
r < pN∗

r .

Proof. By comparing the solutions of the two decentralized models, i.e., with and without
government subsidies, we obtain:
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(1) pVR∗
n − pN∗

n =
−3γ2(−1+v+δ)−12δη+(γ2−4δη)cn+3γ2cr

4(γ2−4δη)
− 1

4

(
cn +

3(γ2−γ2δ−4δη+γ2cr)
γ2−4δη

)
=

− 3vγ2

4(γ2−4δη)
> 0, that is, pVR∗

n > pN∗
n .

(2) pVR∗
r − pN∗

r =
−vγ2+vδη−3δ2η+(γ2−δη)cr

γ2−4δη
− −3δ2η+(γ2−δη)cr

γ2−4δη
=

v(−γ2+δη)
γ2−4δη

. According

to Lemma 1, γ2 − 4δη < 0, v > 0; thus, when 1 > γ >
√

δη, pVR∗
r > pN∗

r ; when
0 < γ <

√
δη, pVR∗

r < pN∗
r . �

Proposition 2 shows that the retail price of new products with government subsidies
is higher than that without government subsidies; that is, government subsidies will lead
retailers to increase the retail prices of new products, and, the greater the government
subsidies, the higher the retail prices of new products. This shows that retailers resist
the increase in wholesale prices of manufacturers by adjusting the retail price of new
products. When consumers’ green preferences are greater than

√
δη, the retail price of

CDW remanufactured products with government subsidies is higher than that without
government subsidies. Conversely, when consumers’ green preferences are less than

√
δη,

the retail price of CDW remanufactured products with government subsidies is lower than
that without government subsidies. This suggests that, when consumers’ green preferences
are smaller, retailers sell more CDW remanufactured products by lowering retail prices
in order to realize their own interests. When consumers’ green preferences are greater,
retailers will increase the retail price of CDW remanufactured products in order to seek
greater benefits.

Proposition 3. The relationship between the product green degree of new products and remanufac-
tured products is: gVR∗ > gN∗.

Proof. By comparing the solutions of the two decentralized models, i.e., with and without
government subsidies, we obtain:

gVR∗ − gN∗ = − γ(v+δ−cr)
γ2−4δη

− γ(−δ+cr)
γ2−4δη

= − vγ
γ2−4δη

> 0, that is, gVR∗ > gN∗. �
Proposition 3 shows that the green degree of products is affected by government subsi-

dies, and, with the increase in government subsidies, the green degree of products increases.

Proposition 4. Using Model N, the effects of : cn and cr on the optimal pricing and product green
degree of building material manufacturers and retailers are shown in Table 3.

Table 3. The influence of the change in each parameter on the optimal decision under the decentral-
ized decision-making model (N model).

N pN*
n pN*

r WN*
n WN*

r gN*

cn + / + / /

cr − 0 < γ <
√

δη,+√
δη < γ < 1,− − 0 < γ <

√
2δη,+√

2δη < γ < 1,− −

Note:”+” means positive correlation, “−” means negative correlation, “/” means irrelevant.

Proof. From Table 3, it is easy to get the following verification:

(1) ∂pN∗
n

∂cn
= 1

4 > 0. ∂pN∗
n

∂cr
= 3γ2

4(γ2−4δη)
< 0, then, pN∗

n is positively correlated with cn and
negatively correlated with cr

(2) ∂pN∗
r

∂cr
= γ2−δη

γ2−4δη
. Evidently, γ2−δη

γ2−4δη
> 0 requires γ2 − δη < 0, and γ2−δη

γ2−4δη
< 0 requires

γ2 − δη > 0.

(3) ∂WN∗
n

∂cn
= 1

2 > 0. ∂WN∗
n

∂cr
= γ2

2(γ2−4δη)
< 0, then,WN∗

n is positively correlated with cn and
negatively correlated with cr.
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(4) ∂WN∗
r

∂cr
= γ2−2δη

γ2−4δη
. Evidently, γ2−2δη

γ2−4δη
> 0 requires γ2− 2δη < 0, and γ2−δη

γ2−4δη
< 0 requires

γ2 − 2δη > 0.

(5) ∂gN∗

∂cr
= γ

γ2−4δη
< 0, then, gN∗ is negatively correlated with cr. �

Proposition 4 shows that the reduction in the manufacturing cost of new products
reduces the wholesale and retail prices of new products, so that more consumers buy new
products, and the sales of new products increase, but the sales of CDW remanufactured
products decrease. This requires that remanufactured products compete with new products
for market share by lowering their own selling prices. In addition, lower manufacturing
costs for CDW remanufactured products lead to higher wholesale and retail prices of new
products. If consumers’ green preferences are low (0 < 0 < γ <

√
2δη/0 < γ <

√
δη),

in order to sell more CDW remanufactured products, the wholesale and retail prices of
CDW remanufactured products are also reduced. If consumers have a high degree of green
preference (

√
2δη < γ < 1/

√
δη < γ < 1), in order to maximize profits, the wholesale

and retail prices of remanufactured products will increase. At the same time, the cost of
remanufacturing is reduced, and manufacturers are more willing to improve the green
degree of their products.

Proposition 5. In Model VR, the effects of cn, cr, and v on the optimal pricing and product green
degree of building materials manufacturers and retailers are shown in Table 4.

Table 4. The influence of the change in each parameter on the optimal decision under the decentral-
ized decision-making model (VR model).

VR pVR*
n pVR*

r WVR*
n WVR*

r gVR*

cn + / + / /

cr − 0 < γ <
√

δη,+√
δη < γ < 1,− − 0 < γ <

√
2δη,+√

2δη < γ < 1,− −

v +

√
δη < γ < 1,+

0 < γ <
√

δη,− +

√
2δη < γ < 1,+

0 < γ <
√

2δη,− +

Note:”+” means positive correlation, “−” means negative correlation, “/” means irrelevant.

Proof. The proof process is the same as that of Proposition 4. �

Proposition 5 shows that the effects of cn and cr on the optimal pricing and product
green degree of building material manufacturers and retailers are the same as those in
Proposition 4. Increased government subsidies for remanufactured products will lead to
higher wholesale and retail prices of new products. The impact of government subsidies
on the pricing of remanufactured products is also related to the range of consumer green
preferences. When consumers’ green preferences are low (0 < γ <

√
2δη/0 < γ <

√
δη),

in order to sell more remanufactured products, the wholesale and retail prices of remanu-
factured products need to be reduced. If consumers have a high degree of green preference
(
√

2δη < γ < 1/
√

δη < γ < 1), in order to maximize profits, the wholesale price and
retail sales of remanufactured products are increased. At the same time, the increase in
government subsidies will improve the green degree of the product.

6. Numerical Simulation and Discussion

This section presents the simulation and analysis of the game model using MAT-
LAB2016b in order to provide a more intuitive illustration of the impact of consumer green
preferences and government subsidies on the supply chain of construction waste reuse.
The initial values of related parameters are shown in Table 5.
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Table 5. Simulation parameter assignment.

δ η h k b cn cr µ

0.7 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.6 0.3 0.25

The basis of these basic parameters was taken from a survey of China’s CDW reman-
ufacturing companies and the academic results of related papers [57,58]. Therefore, this
paper found that, at the current development stage of China’s CDW remanufacturing in-
dustry, the cost of remanufactured products is 45–55% of the cost of new products. Overall,
we set the unit cost of building materials manufacturers to produce new products at 0.6,
the unit cost of CDW remanufactured products at 0.3, δ = 0.4, and η = 0.5.

Setting v = 0.02 and γ ∈ [0, 1] allows us to clarify the impact of consumer green prefer-
ences on the profits of building materials manufacturers and retailers under decentralized
decision making (as shown in Figure 2).
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Figure 2 shows that, under decentralized decision making, when consumers’ green
preferences increase, the profits of manufacturers and retailers in the CDW resource uti-
lization supply chain also increase. This is because, with the increase in consumers’ green
preferences, the demand for green products increases, which promotes the increase in the
sales revenue of manufacturers and retailers in the supply chain, and ultimately achieves
an increase in the total profit of the supply chain. In addition, the change in the profits
of building materials manufacturers and retailers increases; that is, the greater the green
preferences of consumers, the more obvious the effect of improving profits. At the same
time, the profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain with government subsidies
is obviously better than that without government subsidies. This is because government
subsidies, to a certain extent, increase the sales of remanufactured products, and thus
increase the profits of manufacturers and retailers in the supply chain. In addition, building
materials manufacturers have greater profits than retailers, but retailers’ profits have grown
more than those of manufacturers.

Setting v = 0.02 and γ ∈ [0, 1] enables us to clarify the impact of consumers’ green
preferences on the total profit of the construction waste resource utilization supply chain
under centralized decision making (as shown in Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Impact on the total profit of the supply chain under centralized decision making.

Figure 3 shows that, under centralized decision making, when consumers’ green
preferences are γ ∈ [0, γ1], the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain
increases slightly but not significantly. When consumers green preferences are γ ∈ [γ1, 0.9],
the total profit of the supply chain surges. When consumers’ green preferences are 0.9,
the profit reaches the maximum value. Immediately thereafter, the profit drops sharply
between γ ∈ [0.9, γ2]. Then, the profit starts to increase again between γ ∈ [γ2, 1]. At
the same time, when consumers’ green preferences are between [0, 0.9], the profits of the
supply chain with government subsidies are slightly higher than those without government
subsidies. However, when consumers’ green preferences are between [γ2, 1], the profits
of the supply chain without government subsidies are slightly higher than those with
government subsidies. In general, with the increase in consumers’ green preferences, the
total profit of the supply chain first increases and then decreases, and the profit changes
from a positive value to a negative value. Thus, the improvement in consumers’ green
preferences does not always improve the profits of the supply chain. At the same time,
government subsidies do not necessarily increase the profits of the supply chain.

This result is slightly different from that of the study by Liu et al. [59]. They believe
that, under the two models of decentralized and centralized decision making, the environ-
mental protection level and profit of enterprises are positively correlated with consumers’
environmental awareness. This study shows that the green degree of products is positively
correlated with consumers’ green preferences under both decision models. However, the
changes in corporate profits are slightly different; that is, under decentralized decision mak-
ing, corporate profits are proportional to consumers’ green preferences; under centralized
decision making, profits first increase and then decrease. This bias may be due to the fact
that the manufacturers in this study produce both new and remanufactured products.

Figures 4 and 5 show the influence of consumers’ green preferences on the total profit
of the CDW resource utilization supply chain under decentralized and centralized decision
making, respectively, without and with government subsidies. The total profits of the
supply chain under decentralized decision making are ΠDN∗, ΠDVR∗; the total profits of the
supply chain under centralized decision making are ΠN∗, ΠVR∗. Setting γ ∈ [0, 1], v = 0.02,
enables us to compare the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain under
decentralized and centralized decision making without or with government subsidies.
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Figure 4 shows that, when consumers’ green preferences are γ ∈ [0, 0.9], the total
profit of the construction waste resource utilization supply chain under centralized decision
making is higher than that under decentralized decision making. When consumers’ green
preferences are 0.9, the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain under
centralized decision making reaches the maximum value, and then decreases sharply. When
consumers’ green preferences are γ3, the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply
chain is equal under centralized and decentralized decision making. Then, when consumers’
green preferences are γ ∈ [γ3, 1], the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply
chain under centralized decision making is lower than that under decentralized decision
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making. In general, with the increase in consumers’ green preferences, the total profit of the
CDW resource utilization supply chain under centralized decision making is first greater
than, and then smaller than, that under decentralized decision making. Therefore, in the
case of the absence of government subsidies, the centralized or decentralized decision-
making model should be selected according to the degree of consumers’ green preferences
in order to maximize the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain.

Figure 5 shows that, when consumers’ green preferences are γ ∈ [0, 0.9], the total profit
of the CDW resource utilization supply chain under centralized decision making is higher
than that under decentralized decision making. When consumers’ green preferences are 0.9,
the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain under centralized decision-
making reaches the maximum value, and then decreases sharply. When consumers’ green
preferences are γ4, the total profits of the CDW resource utilization supply chain under
centralized and decentralized decision making are equal. Then, when consumers’ green
preferences are γ ∈ [γ4, 1], the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain
under centralized decision making is lower than that under decentralized decision making.
In general, with the increase in consumers’ green preferences, the total profit of the CDW
resource utilization supply chain under centralized decision making is first greater than,
and then smaller than, that under decentralized decision making. Secondly, the comparison
of Figures 4 and 5 shows that, regardless of whether there are government subsidies, the
relationship between the total profits of the CDW resource utilization supply chain under
two the different decision-making models will change with the increase in consumers’
green preferences. Therefore, it is necessary to choose a centralized or decentralized
decision-making model according to the degree of consumers’ green preferences in order
to maximize the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain.

This result is different from that of Zhan et al. [60]. They believe that the overall profit
of the supply chain under the centralized decision-making model is always higher than
that under the decentralized decision-making model. However, this study shows that the
relative size of the two is related to the size of consumers’ green preferences. The reason
for this bias may be that the previous authors only considered green products and not
remanufactured products in the supply chain model. Therefore, the current study better
expands the research on remanufactured products in the green supply chain.

7. Conclusions and Implications
7.1. Conclusions

In this study, a Stackelberg game model consisting of building materials manufacturers,
retailers, and consumers was constructed and used to investigate the impact of consumers’
green preferences and government subsidies on CDW resource utilization supply chain
decisions. The following four supply chain models were developed: decentralized decision
making without government subsidies, centralized decision making without government
subsidies, decentralized decision making with government subsidies, and centralized
decision making with government subsidies. The strategies of the members in these four
models are discussed in this paper, and are analyzed using numerical simulations. The
specific findings of the study can be summarized as follows:

First, government subsidies increase wholesale and retail prices of new products, but
do not always lead to lower prices for remanufactured construction waste. Government
subsidies are not maximized, depending on the range of consumers’ green preferences.
When consumer green preferences are low, government subsidies reduce building materials
manufacturers’ pricing of CDW remanufactured products. When consumers’ green prefer-
ences are high, under government subsidies, building materials manufacturers will instead
increase the price of CDW remanufactured products. Second, government subsidies have
an impact on the green degree of products. With the increase in government subsidies, the
green degree of products is improved. Moreover, with the increase in consumers’ green
preferences, the green degree of products also increases.
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Second, under decentralized decision making, the optimal profit of the CDW resource
utilization supply chain with government subsidies is always greater than that of the CDW
resource utilization supply chain without government subsidies. However, under central-
ized decision making, the optimal profit of the supply chain with government subsidies
is not always greater than the optimal profit of the supply chain without government
subsidies, and is also related to the degree of consumers’ green preferences. When con-
sumers’ green preferences are low, the supply chain profit is higher with government
subsidies than without government subsidies, whereas, when consumers’ green prefer-
ences are high, the supply chain profit is higher without government subsidies than with
government subsidies.

Third, under decentralized decision making, as consumers’ green preferences increase,
the optimal profits of building materials manufacturers and retailers also increase gradually.
In addition, the greater the green preference of consumers, the more obvious the effect
of increasing profits. Furthermore, although the optimal profit of building materials
manufacturers is greater than that of retailers, the growth rate of retailers is greater than
that of building materials manufacturers.

Fourth, regardless of the implementation of government subsidies, when consumers’
green preferences are small, the total profit of the CDW resource utilization supply chain
under centralized decision making is higher than that under decentralized decision making.
When consumers’ green preferences are too high, the total profit of the CDW resource
utilization supply chain under decentralized decision making is higher than that under
centralized decision making.

7.2. Implications

This study simultaneously considered the two parameters of consumers’ green pref-
erences and government subsidies, thereby enriching the research on CDW resource uti-
lization supply chain decision making. The research also provides effective management
recommendations for enterprises and governments in the CDW resource utilization supply
chain, namely:

(1) For building materials manufacturers and retailers, the degree of consumer green
preferences in the CDW resource utilization market should be clarified, so as to choose
whether to centralize or decentralize decision making. When choosing centralized
decision making, both manufacturers and retailers need to formulate a coordinated
plan for common benefits and costs, with the goal of maximizing the benefits of the
entire CDW resource utilization supply chain. When choosing decentralized decision
making, the goal of both parties should be to maximize their own interests. In
conclusion, under different consumer green preferences, choosing different decision-
making models is not only beneficial to improving the total profit of the CDW resource
utilization supply chain, but also to improving the CDW reuse rate.

(2) For the government, in order to promote the efficient and sustainable development of
the CDW resource utilization industry, relevant subsidy policies should be formulated
to stimulate the total profit of the supply chain. When consumers’ green preferences
are low, subsidies for CDW remanufactured products are increased; when consumers’
green preferences are high, subsidies for CDW remanufactured products can be
appropriately reduced to reduce consumer losses. At the same time, the government
can also subsidize consumers who buy CDW remanufactured products to increase
the sales of CDW remanufactured products, thereby improving the utilization rate of
CDW resources.

Although this study obtained some insights into the impact of consumers’ green prefer-
ences and government subsidies on CDW resource utilization supply chain decision making,
and made effective recommendations for CDW management, some limitations remain.

First, this study examined a CDW resource utilization supply chain that consisted of
only one building material manufacturer and one retailer. In the future, researchers can
consider multiple building materials manufacturers and retailers to make it more realistic;
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for example, both recycling-capable building materials manufacturers and non-recycling-
capable building materials manufacturers exist in the supply chain model.

Second, the target of government subsidies in this study was relatively simple, and
only the subsidized manufacturers of CDW remanufactured products were considered. In
the future, researchers can also consider the situation in which the government subsidizes
retailers and consumers, and compare the differences in CDW resource utilization supply
chain profits under different government subsidy strategies, so as to provide better subsidy
strategies for the government.
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